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January, 1909
"A. C. Van Raalte, Mighty in Words and Deeds," a biographical sketch
written by Rev. Seth Vander Werf and was published in the Missionary
Monthly, January, 1909.
The transcription of the article is found in the Archives of the Netherlands
Museum.
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':4 ;:hty in Words and Deeds"
"and to one he gave five talents" Matthew 25:15
The description the Martyr Stephen gave concerning Moses, when he addressed the
Jews who were ready to stone him, I have chosen as motto for this sketch of Dr.
Van Raalte, For Van Raalte, too, was mighty in words and deeds and like Moses,
led his people from bondage and oppression into a land of freedon. For this great
task, Van staalte was peculiarly equipped in Godi s all controlled providence.
"very manI s life is a plan of God", said one of our great American preachers
in a. sermon on that theme. And it can be said, without reserve, that God endowed
Van Raalte with special qualifications for the tasks of his life. et me once
more quote from the description of Dr. Cohen Stflart, an it was recorded in my
first sketch in the Month of September. "His appearance draws the attention on
the spot. It is not that of the ordinary, common man. Small of stature, he walks
erect and is at the same time lively in all his movements. The first thing that
strikes the eye is a martial attitude, something awake and decisive in his gestures,
the expression of firmness in his small but keen eyes, etc, give him the aspect
of a pensioned general, more than a. retired minister.
In the second place, Van Raalte had enjoyed a University training at Leyden,
famous for a hundred or more years as a European Institution throughout the world
His father was a. worthy minister in the Reformed Church of Holland, and it was
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keen dissappointment to him that he was not allowed to preach in his beloved
father's pulpit, because he had refused to sign the female of that church and
associated with the despised Seceders.
Van Raalte proved to be an orator, an eloquent preacher and platform speaker,
There is an outline of one of his sermons among the many letters and manuscripts
in the Museum Library in the City of Holland, Michigan. One can imagine that from
such logical outlines he would preach to a spell—bound audience, the truths of
Holy Writ.
It is a fact, however that some of his audience, were not quite able'to
follow him, and who were more edified by the simple and plein sermons of Rev.
Vander Meulen of Zeeland, who always made an appeal to the heart and conscience

of his audience and touched upon the experiental knowledge of that truth.
Van Raalte was a. faithful preacher and pastor to his flock. In a. letter to a
fellow minister and friend in the Netherlands he wrote at the beginning of the
year 1849, two years after he had begun his pastoral work. My silence so far is
no willful design. But think for
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moment of my workl three sermons, six catech—

etical classes, partoral work, folk and church meetings, correspondence, seven
boisterous and unorderly children. And then only six days in a week, I am
swallowed up in my work. The hand of the clock goes around much faster than formerly.
I think sometime that I an flying through my little space of days and that soon
I will be no more. Now, of you think this through, you will excuse me, will you?
And he kept in contact with his parishioners, served them with his advice in
their daily business and their problems. When during a winter season. Many parents
had died and a number of orphans had been left to be taken care of, he went to
several of his families on gorseback and wouod say:"I have a child for you to take
care of; its father and mother are taken away" "But dominie" the housewife would
say,"we have a large family of our own! "Daar, kan er nog wel een bij" he would
reply. (Another can be added to it) "Well, if it is necessary, all right then,"
said the mother, (Toe dan maar!) Van Raalte himself had adopted one of these
orphans, that is why he could speak somewhat dictatorily.
Then he was a busy writer. A Weekly. "De Hollander" was being /published in the
City of Holland, Mich. Van Raalte upon an urgent request, was allowed quite a space
in this paper. He wrote articles in it for the Guidance and information of his
people, to prepare them for American Citizenship and enlighten them about the
duties of Christian citizens. It would take about two years before they could
get their citizens papers. During this preparatory period. "Folks—meetings"
(Volksvergadingen was held periodically, and Van Raalte had a leading part in the
discussions on e variety of subjects.
As a. man with a thorough education and easy approach to higher circles, he was
always a welcome visitor in larger gatherings and in social or religious meetings.
He very easily made aquaintance with rastors and professors in institutions of
learning.

In the interests of the colony, he made contacts with church authorities and
businessmen and bankers. These recognized in him a man they could appreciate and.
trust; hence it wa..1 ea y for him to secure the needed funds for the development of
the resources for which the colonists lacked funds of their own.
When he attended a meeting of the General bynod, all the delegates were impressed
with his ability, his vision and his zeal to lead. and train his people for their
own interest and for the country of their adoption.
This is a very brief sketch of Dr. Van Raalte as a minister and leader in the
Michigan Colony, But I trust it will sugfice to give the reader some idea of his
ability and personal endowments for the important work for which God's providence
had prepared him.
But it is well—nigh impossible for a man of that type to escape criticism.
Such a man and in the position he was placed, is easily misunderstood as to his
motives and aims. Furthermore, there existed a great variety of characters and
religiaus tendencies among the colonists. Some were sorely disappointed in their
expectations soon after their arrival here. Barbers, tailors, etc. had to do hard
work to earn a living and complained that they found no opportunity here for
trade. They found it hard to make shift in the way they had to labor and live at
the biginning of the settlement. In those circumstances it is so easy to blame
a leader like Van Raalte, instead pf making the best of circumstances.
Again, there were great differences among them in regard to their views of
religions and church life, of the kind of preaching they preferred eb.
For some, Van Raalte was too strict in his emphasis on church rules and order;
according to others he was not strict enough. There were a few at least among the
settlers in the oolong who resented church laws and regulations, while others
maintained that Van Raalte and his consistory aid not go far enough in this direction
Under such conditions, it is evident that it took some years before Van Raalte
had the sympathy and cooperation of the majority of his people in his aim and
purpose to prepare them for the kind of Christian Citizenship for which he worked
so hard.
Rev. Seth Vander Werf
Missionary Monthly, Jan. 1909.

